Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Arthur Chevalier
Bessie Friend, the sister, showed me a document. It appeared to
be the draft or the copy of a will Mrs. Armstrong had made, aw
far as I could judge, some years bei'ore. 1 only gJauood a 1; it. 1
had not an opportunity to read it, because the place where she
showed it to me was in the house where the children and otherw
were constantly passing. 1 handed ib back to Misa Friend. 1
have a sort of recollection that it was on what lawyers call blue
draft paper. I have never seen it since. 1 have soou the original
of Mrs. Armstrong's will of 1917. Miss Friend scut it to mo by
post after Mrs. Armstrong's death. 1 sent it back to her by
registered post as quickly as possible. (Shown exhibit No. 16)—
That is the will 1 refer to.
Cross-examined by Sir H. cuiitis bennett—The original of the
1917 will, I believe, was in the possession of Mist* Friend all tho
time. After Mrs. Armstrong's death ib was sent to mo, and I
perused it and sent it back again. I have known Major Arm -
strong ever since the year 1891, and from that time I have kept
xip a friendship with him until this caso was started. Before
Major Armstrong's marriage I visited him at Hay. At tho tirtio
of his marriage he asked me to be trustee with his future sister-
in-law, Miss Ida Friend, of the marriage settlement. I am still
trustee of that marriage settlement, and it is still in my possession.
It is quite in the usual form of the settlement of property and
furniture for joint lives, the furniture is to pass absolutely to tho
survivor, and Major Armstrong settled a policy for £1000 on hi«
life, of which, when it fell in, the income was to bo paid to hi**
wife for life in the usual way, subject to any appointment by
the husband or wife of the survivor of thorn—both tho policies to
be held in trust for the children in equal shares. After hi« mar-
riage I visited him practically every year. During my viaita I
realised that Mrs. Armstrong was a highly strung lady, inclined
rather to worry over trifles, but that they appeared to bo a very
happy and affectionate couple. I remember visiting TTay in Octo-
ber, 1919. I formed the opinion then that Mrs. Armstrong, al-
though rational, was in a nervous and excited state of mind. On
another occasion in August, 1920, I warned Major Armstrong that
in my opinion I thought his wife might try to commit fmioicle. F
told him that she was clearly to my mind then Ruffering from delu-
sions, and that she had frequently expressed to me that she w*s a
wicked woman—was likely to bring her hxtsband and family into
trouble from something she had said. T cannot say T attached very
much importance to the accuracy of this statement, b<ftauso I do
not ^ think she was fully mentally responsible for what she was
saying. My reason for thinking that she might commit suicide
was that, while I was in the house during the clay when Major
Armstrong was at his office, I had to fetch her back from the road
where she had gone with the intention, T believe, of going to
Major Armstrong's office for no reason that I could understand?
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